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Boys who get Four, New Yearly Subseribers to Grip will get a Student
Camnera and Complete Outfit Free.

GRIP-~

"1WASHED AWAY AT ST. LEON."

Hadt Sciatica and Rheî,-
matisin very h.LJ for uver a

« year; pains day and night;
S could eut rest ur sleep; uften

confined tobed. Triedevery,-
-thing 1 cuutld find. but eut

nu relief. Went tu St. Leun
EO Springs and gut thc disease

A Wasaied tearn AWaY.
DRIVK,. That was rwo years agu,
rAt and have eeverhad a twichý

of the trouble since.
on A. C. WALI{ER,

Cuaticuuk, Quetîc.

y< Those Lanus baths <viii
li e opend un the iith June
at St. Leun Springs; aso
haret je cunectionc'

M, A. THIOMAS,
Ma nager,

St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
Branch Tidy's Flower Depot, 164 YOnge St.

ASII ]FOR TAFE

Crown Lavender Saits
Refreshlng andi Invigorating

'lThese renowned SMOII-
n SaIts exhale a most de-

licious odor; they are a re-
freshmcnt ta the invalid, a
delightful deodorizer and lux-
u ry for ail.

By leaving the stoper out
for a few momenta a deiiht-
fui perfucie escapes, whic.b
freshens and purifies the air
mast orjoyably."-Le FQliet.

Genuine only witb the Crown C
Stopper and label of 'the
Crown Perfumer Co.'

Rejc wutblegs imitatiuns
offerled£entieèr a siia.am,
and which oely cause disap-
poictment ta the purchaser.

S00,000 boties solti during the past year.

The Crown Perfumory Co.
177 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON

J Pupil of Mens.Bogreu
Portraita a îpeciat.-

STuD o-8 King Street Saut, Toronto.

MORTE AUM1RZOA]N

LIFE ASSURANCE CO%
Heoad office, Trorontoo ont.

GRIP'S GALLERY OF NOTABLES.

SENATOR C. A. BOITON

Titis handsrie gr ntlenian is the leader of
the Canadi ýi l'ric Traders. a party tlestined
to grow tu niagnificent proportions in the fleur
future. Senatur l'.oîitton hias decided t0 resign
bis scat in trie Upper Charniber (if lie bas flot
alrealy (lonc su) and to take the field in M,,ar-
quette, Manitoha, on the platforni of Blritish
I tee Trade. Il s present attitude ks the resiilt
of an intelligent andi 1 iariotjc Ftudy of the
lieeds of the country, Thoogh for a long timne
a supporter of the National Policy, he lias
corne to see that what Canada requires is more
freedom, anI flot more 1'protection " Stuity
hias led hinri to lthe conclusion that a counntry
cannot tax itsýelf ifito prosperity, and lie is, now
ready to make a crnsiderable sacrifice in order
tu spread the truth hie hias rcceived. In re-
signing his Senatursbip) he gives til a comfort-
able seat and its accomipanirnent of $1,000 pîer
year for life, anid although lie is pretty confi
dent of election tu the ùomnions, it is by nu
nicans a sure thing. The Blritish policy ought
tu coîoinend itself tu our 01<1 llag (;<)verfl.
menit, bot that urganized hypocrisy will <lu its
best t(> defeat hlm in thc interesîs,, of the Red
Parler. \Vhlatevcr his fate on this occasion, vie
feel certain there is a buiglit future hiefore this
earnest and patriotie gentleman in Canadian
public lie.

GIad Tridings
TO THE SUFFERING

There is nu particular object je sufferieg pain wlien

hce sanie cau' be easily and cheaiply> guttcc rid ut.
Are you sfferieg froîn Sejatica or 1heumatisi Ie
any faom? Have yuu NeLiralgia or Goît ? You can
bie instantaneusy relieved and pcrmaniently cured by
the use of S J. Lncastr's Sciatlea LinimenIt

PaasînrtTJOHNL. BLIKIE.ESQ. Try theîsainoerenîedy. h will certaiely help)you. Are
Pres. tan. Lactiet andi National Investmnent Co. you sîîhject ru Cranips or any sutiden and violent

Vien-PaszsiaaNTs, HoN. G. W. ALLAN, andi paies? The Sciatica Liniment lias pusitivelv nu eqîjal
J. K. KERR, Esçi., Q.C., as a paîn destroyer. Pteety of peuple will telI yen su.

Senti for circulars with testimonials, to

Pamphlets explanator fI the Companys attractive S. J. LANCASTEIR
COMPOUND INVE'TME0NT Pi AN wili be furnisheti
by applying ta any of the Company's Agents, or to Manufacturer andi Proprietor, PETROLEA, ONT.

WILLIAMV EcCADE, Ma...Nn. Direci Price, $i.o per hordle. V ilis 2,j ets. a box.

* Labat's
e LON DON

GOLD MafiA!

Fa Dietetie and Medicinal use the mos! WholesOm
Tonics and Beverages availavie on

Elght rNedals, Ton Diplornas, at the World's
Great Exhibitions

.101IN LABA¶1T London, 'Canada

Jas. Uood &Co.
Corner Y ange ac

Albert Streets

AGENT . .

TORON TO JAMAcA, w.i., îs,.

The ONTÂRIO COAL Ce.
Of Toronto.

Genou,) Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
<Foot et Chnrth St.i

Uptown 01m: No. 10 î1ng St Eaat aid quela st.
1weat, Bear gubwal.

TBLSPHONE NOS. 18 ANI 1059.

GzvZc va A TBZAL OR
UNION BANK OF CANADA.

CAPITAL PAIn UP $1 .200,001X

BoAR» op DIRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E.2J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.

HO N. THOS.McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON
E ,E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HA-LE, Esq., SIk
A..G, G.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE . Quebec.
E E. WEBB - -Caxhier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Ledibritige,

N.W.T.; Montreal,, Que.t; Ottawa. Ont.; Quebec,,
Que. ;Smnith's FatOt; Toronto, Ont.; West

v«inchester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Mac.

FOREiGr, AMIRTS.

London- Jýht Alliance BankI (Limited). Liverpool
-Bank of Liverol (Limite>. New York-National
Park Bank.. Boston - Lincoln National Banîk.
Minneaplis-First National Bank.

Collections miade at ail points an most favorable
terrns. Curreet rates of interest aliowed on deposita.

J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager. Toronto.

P IL ES ftadc8t.11 iye
W. EL. BESSEY, M.b., C.M.

200 JARVIS STREET, TORONTOo

ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST
Treate spociliy - Piles andI Rectal Diseases,

Stomach and Intestinal Disorders Chronic and Nery-
ous Diseases Kidcev andi Bladcfer Affections, acd
Diseases of *omec.

Ii



.G RI I _-

6 King Street East.
792 Yonge Strect.
à26 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spadina Ave. avnd College
Docks. Foot of Church Street.
B3randi Yard,, e7 tOè4 Queen Street West.

Centric, Pens
The greatest inprovennt in the Steel l'en yrt made.

Write as easfly as a Iezd pencil,
Won't cramp or Ink fingers.

Excelsir 'Webster _Pooket Spolier and
Beiof othe Engl"s

con taining over 25,O0
Fwords.This work: gives

the correct orthograpby
and defluition or all thse
wurde In common use.
The Illustration gives a
fair Idea of the shape of.
the work being especially
malde to fit the pocket
and bound in1 a styl1
wliich makes it durale
and elegant. This Speller
and detIner isnfot reprint,
but has been carefuUly

~an S tomeet the gner-
al stant for a book of
this kinfi, and for the

space it occupies hms no

uperlor in the publishi-lng world; contaning &10
ý&ages, double colurn, lt weilhs 24 ounces, size

x23 Ilch, bound, la elegant American Russla
iTl2.n nddexelL 50 Cts.

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

VON4GRR COÂL COMPANY J.

IR. A F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon
Goid«rMedallistin Praictical l)entistry R.C.D.
Officeo N.E. Cor. YoNoR and BLOOR,

Over Landersa Drug Store. Telephone -868, Toronto.

W H. FEROIJSON, Carpenter,
si Say et., cor. MID linda, Toronto.

Jobbing Jf ail kinds proniptly attended to. Printers
and Engravera' jobbrng a Specait>

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
Box Makers arui JVood Printerm

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

AN ABOLUT CUR FOR

" j mGSTON9

Elias Rogers & Go.l
"6FITS LIKE A4 G LO 'E"

THOMSON'S
Glovo-Fittlng Long Walst Td k

C OR SET
THS

Pectew 0/ St Sate
FSLIKE ACLQVE in s an Dura-

ApprovOd by h

Sale Over

ONE MILLION PAIRS
TEN FIRST ItDALS Annually

To be had of ail dealers throughout the world.

MANUFACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LOND01N
See that evcry Corset is marked - Thomson's G/ove

Fitting," and bears our Trade Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.

T OUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-

TAXER, 14 Yonge Street. T ephonI

DO 1 WANT A
CAMERA?

Sed for Price List for infor-

mation regarding

NWINSTANTANEOUS RAND
CAMERAS

And Complete Outfits.

J. G. Ramsey & Co
89 BAY 8TREET TORONITO.

rtz- -ZZ~ !? 4- AT I

~ tt.~.e- ~ AM-TH E Createst Anti-Dandruif Remiedy
l'' îý,-SON- 0FTH G

Irux ent., lillrs,Loss; of ilair, Cures a Iliseased Scalp, and
SarnPle card tif o Plien. and 2 'cnhrrilder. sent fre on hie, hsti-uccccded wherc ail other remedies have failed.

receipt of 15 cents. INEI.
t %r igti.ic II Sold by ail rollablo druggintu. Price 50 Centa.

WHOLESALE and COMMERCIAL STATIONERS

31 AN D 3 'Ki1 NG S T. WVEST, TORONTo. The Berlini Cherriical Co - Berlin., Ont.

fil ().îGENI lEIIAN''Ah, mhat a fine

moc Iln ()f the , uilan il Ou itu r

(Si re 32.)



GRIP~~

ASPHALT PAVING
First'ciass ssork ou Floors, Walke, etc.

with Rock Asphalt.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.
Rooters and Pavlors

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO

You Want O

A Camera?-
Fo decito n rces wte

8H. SMITH & 00.
Photo Stock House,

80 SAY ST., TORONTO

1NTAKIO LAIES' COLLEGE
WUITBY, ONTARIO.

Affords an exceedinely pleasant home and complete

I auatic, courses in Literature, Music, Fine Art,
1rocution 'and Commercial Branches. Apply to

PRINCIPAL HARE. Ph.D.

JAMES DIICKSONg
Importer and Jobber in SHELF

HAIRD[WARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake CasIl Buyers.

S7 BAY' ST., TORONTO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PiER
148 College Street,

,roRONTO
Sucoossor tu late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHIONE

15110 Plu=$m Pirevail
l)UYRING ALTERATIONS AT

GEORGE McPHERSONe8
188 Yoinge Street

Boaver Qnel of eteamfships
Montreal and Liverpool direct,

Comprising the folloîving First-Class, Clyde-Built,
ull-powered Iron Steamships,

XILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:

Lake Huroni," front 3iotreal, july ), 3 th.
La~ke Supro. July 20 h.

SLake 9i1pe, Jutl) - 7 th.
La.ke Ontario," ' A11g. 3rd.
L'ake Nepigon," ' Aug. -uth.

RATES 0F PASSAGE
SALOON, ýMontreal to Liverpool, - $40 and $50

ROUND TRip, $&, and $ego (thc $40 and $So rates are
per "Lake Nepigon 'only).

INTERMEDIATE, - $30 J STEERAGE, -- $20

These Steamners are first-class iu esery respect, and
hase excellent accommîodation for Saloon, Intermedi-
ate and Steerage Passengers. Passages and Berths
can be secured ou application to, the Montrcal Office,
or any Local Agent,

H. E. MURRAY, Geni Mngr.

4 Customi House Son, Montreal.

Real Estate and Financial Brokeo
9 Victoria Street, Toronto e 1NErt c'

Money to Loan on City and Farmi Propert3,. .anWdll le ThPeeIsad "'

and Vinevards Co.'s %vines are the best lu the market
T.,~ Ask s'or grocer for them. J. 8. HAMILTON &E quit ble LCO., Brantford. Sole agents for Canada.

Assurance Society of New York STEAM

Surpluis over Liabîlîtîes, $2b,296,980 r' r ' '

We are settling in Toronto and elsewvhere Twsenty
Y'ear Tontine Policies, Nvhich showv in addition to
Twenty Years protection, accumiulatcd interest front

2Vper cent. to 7' per cent. Seud) our d.te of birth
and address for an illustration.

T. R Keith and W. S. Jones
SPECIAL AGENTS

T,,î,EPt'lONl 383. 24 TORONTO ST.

SUMMER
Gv'I A I'bo.,>I

TOUR BOOK
Fc r 1892

By CaIIing at or Sonding a
4 Cent Stamp ta

Mis, 1 M se

o- 9IOI 11az u

FiU MPSi
NORTHEY M'F'G. 00., Ltdl.

Toronto.

Empress Hou 'T 3OON ST 0EE

RATES: $i.oo and $i.5u Per Day

R. ]DISETTE Proprictor

Amateur Photographors! -

TN. Y. Paper
MULHOLLAND & SHARPE

15~5 & 159 BAIY ST., TORONTO.

Catlin's Indians of North Ani-
00 S cria, 360 illustration',2nvois., 8vo, rare........5.0

VieT Story of' the Upper Cao

Dent, 2vols., 4 t0, Finc set 6.n,
DOMINION BOOK STORE

SUTH4ERLANDS - TORONTO

Every Wednesday, photos $i.ou per dozen. Ouer
work ini proportionate y low prices.

293 YONGE STREJET

J- -A-- G-ORZM-An-Y-
751 Qusen St.

WEST.
UN DERTAKER Telephone

1820.

ARE YOU A DEALER?
IN-PICTURES

FRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

March, 1892

lUT WILL PAY YOU

Cobban ManufactllPÎlg Co., Ltd.
HAYTER and TERAULEY Ste., TORONTO
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WIND DIET; OR, PRACTICAL BULL AND POETICAL TUPPER.
TIit ui..-" lî's ail very well, buit liov do >'oi propose tu ll this bag froml that one?

Sr C. 'rti',inr-'Notinig casier! Make up the blazncc with patriotic sentiment about or( riulIUrQowihthc mu(lever sct l~
[" Even if urcat Brîtain 1b, a tradIe policy antagonized ail the other food-producing countrie of the wvorld, the -Mother Courituynecd n.ot bc short of the amplest supply of food. Canada wims quite capable of stuppI>'ing the Empire %vith ~l.-i C. Tuppcr, at1). E. Trade Lengue meeting. V ide Mail, June 24th.]



GRIP

goeet ie f 6tac tee casa; * te grafflf flir i6 e e 0t»t;

tee gra1,eet fis6 Le tee orister; tee g4rafs man in f e sot.

-Cor'yrigited b'. the -rip Prining and l'ibliliu,,g Co.

Ternis of Subscs'iption.

Pet annuen il advaecc .................. ....

Singlê clpies .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .... Q

-AOIVPRTI.%IN<i TeIRI'l ONAI'PLICATI.

l'UBLISIIlllil) EVERY WEEK
BY THF

Gii 'Piir?§ & 'Pàb1iiýinà ÇO.
T. G. WVILSON,Gee,1Magr

J. W. BEsr.01cGkluit
PHILLÎPS THo~îN - - - A.ýsOCiat, E'ditor.

TORO.VTO, SA. TURDA Y, JUL Y 9, 14.>a.

%THE GINrEry CAIMPAIGN-A world-wide feeling of
indignation was excited a few days ago by an assault on
Mr. Gladstone in the streets of Chester. While on his
way to address a meeting the venierable statesnian re-
ceived a bloiv in the face froni a liard Ilhunk " of ginger-
bread thrown by an evil-tenipered woman. The resuit
was a painful iîijury'to one of his eyes, but fortunately
the effects have flot, been PCTMIi-nently serjous. This
event marked the openiiig days of the campaigu, while
Hon. Edward Blake was en; route to the field of action.
He lias siuîce landed in safeît' and gone into the fight,
which promnises to bc one of the hottest on record.

PRAcTIcAL BuIL. AND POLTIcAL Tupa.-T1he fol-
lowing lutter, signed " L. I.,', which appeared in the M-ail
Of June 25 th, may be (]uoted by way of comment on our
first page cartoon:

SiR,-The AMail of this dlate contain, a cable report of a iieeting
of the United Emnpire Tracte League in London, at whiclî iir
Charles Tupper is alloged to have malle thé following assertion:
IEven if Gircat Britain by a tracte pl)Oicy antagonizell ail the other

food1-1roçlucing countrie.s of the %vorld, the Mother Country necd flot
lie short of the aniplest supply of food. Canada was quite c.spible
of supplying the Emipire iih food." Bread being the chief neces-
sity of hife, the following figures ini reference tu the wlit s-,ijply or
the United Kingcloni niav be of interest:

'rOrAL lIPORT'S OF' \WIEAT TO GkIEA"' ItRITAIN.

1889 1890
58,602,271 Cwvt,. 60 474, 180 cwts.

%V11EAT NIEAI. ANDi 171OI'R.
ISS9

14,699,201 CWIS. 15,773,336 cwts.

EI O F'' > CANADA TO OItRAT 1;RITAIN.

îSSg 18,90
Vha.............î,î6S,.32o cwts. 1,128,349 Cvetc

Mcal and flour ... î16S,S92 " 933,422

1 110i tîIM tO the WîhCaî production of Canada, having iilîfls
the United Kingdomn last year iiported over eighty,-two million
huindredwcigbîs (i cwt. = 11 11 ls.) in the forai of grain, nieal and
ilour.

Accordling to the Statisdical Vear IBook for 1890 (page 279), Caia-
da's production ofIvheat lias excecded the quantity requircd for con-
stfiptiofi andI sed in the ninc years froin iSS i to, 1889 by 25,7 t1, 3 4
btîshelb, or an average annual excess of 2,S56,81 2 bushels, a truly,
niagniticent quantity with wbich to nieet Great Britain's deitiand!
It should Iho idded that the crop produccd in this colony lias ne' er,
up tn 1889, reached fifty ilflion bushels. Liter figures ire int ai
My disposaI.

Froini the ahovc statcnicnts,for which 1. have given the autlintics,
it would appcar tliat, if Sir Chartes Tupper be correctly reported, hae
is cither wocfully ignorant of the facts or else hce willully deceived
his audience. Britain adinits colonial grain upon cxýactly, the saine
teri as foreign grain, and if Canada is in a position to supply John
13u11's wants why docs sIte flot scnd bier iwheat in somiething like si--
niticant qunititics, instcad of allowving Russia and the United Statl!.
to supply alniost thirce-fourilîs of the total ainotint reqîiired?

I'crhaps sonie of the advocates of the 1latest forn of rcstirrectecl
protection, calîrd - fiscal feeain"wilI cý>ndcsccnçd t0 explain l'y
whlat miethod Canadla can a( once increase her ivhcat surplus for
çxor from four million cwts. to eighty-two millions.

W~e knowv Sir Charles to be fan-ous as a Il stretchier,"
but iii this case lie bas in ail probability becn nîisre-
ported. He rnust have nyeant to say that the colonies
(not Canada alone) would be capable of supplying Great
Britain with food. Thtis would be a sufficient exaggera-
trot'.

USINESS at Ottawva
S proceeds but slowly
j under any circum-

fstances, but when the
House feels boutid to
rise iii Iîoîor of Cvery'kSaints'dy i te

*j calendar, Parliament
cati scarccly be said
to make any progress
lit al]. A business-
li-c conîmittee of half
a dozen min could
have done in two days
ail tlîat lias beeti ac-
cornplished so far duis
session in the way of
useftil legisiation. Aîid
%vliat we are anious
to find out is, why the



A STRAIGHT FIGHT TO A FINISH ON A PLAIN ISSUE.

Parliainent of the D)ominion sbould consider itscif undcr
obiligatio)n to observe Saints' clays at ail. It wouid be
ir-kscomie eniotgl if the Cathoiic Chuî ch wvas establiied
by law in this country. As it is, the constant adjourn-
mnents are entireiy utncalied for. Besides being a wicked
waste of time for which the peopie are paý ing haàrd-earnerd
mnoney, it is an exhibition of transparent hypocrisy for
legisiators whio are etngaged in Il framing iniquity by a1
law" "t. suspend operations every now and then as a mat-
ter of "pieýty.:' WVhy doesni t dit bold Orangernan,
Clarke WTallace, rise up and enquire into this sectarian
Catbulic business?

T HENewVork.9u is oin toshine for Cleveland
Hferc alr] in is goiain. lits support %viii flot do

the candidate niuch good, howvcver, as the cranky course
of the paper ini its Hi-Iboorn[ng bas weII-niglb robbed it
of the influence it once possessc!d. Datia declares that
the reai issue ini the present contest is white or biack
govenent in the South, and says it inust prefer a
Democratic candidate even if he be the Devi] (or Cleve-
land) rather thani the respectable MIN. Harrison with a
Foi-ce bjill ini his pocket.

T HE Il/or/i deserves praise for sending a speciai cor-
respondent to Ireland to report the movenients and

speeches of our Ned iii the Home Rulte camipaign. The
gentlemnan selected is M\r. Hloward, ,a regular mn-ier of
the staff, who is unusually well posted on, Irish affairs. Lt
is to be hoped that both the eminenit Canadians wiil get
throtîgh the unplcasantness without'fatal wounids.

PRIZE-EIGHTING is against the iaw botb in theP UJnited States and Canada, but in this case it is
eninientiy true that prohibition fails to prioibt-it. Foilow-
ing the logic so popular in the discussion of the liquor
question, the iaw ought long since to have been repealcd,
at'd yet nobody seemns to su«'est thtis. Lt cati hard>' be

aiicged that the iaw% against the pug business lacks the
backing of public sentiment, but the pretences under
whbicli prize figbits are lheld under the mnne of "I gove coH-
tests ', arc as ilin.-sy as the g>lov-es themseives. In short,
the authorities notoriously %vink at the law-breakers.
This is îlot really to be wondered at, considering the atti-
tude of the press. [ni botb counitries daily papers whichi
profcss to be respectable regulariy report affairs of Ilthe
ring " as a departinent of icgitiniate sport. thougb they
shouid be put under the licading of criminal intelligence.
As long as this goes on the prize lighit will flourishi.

T HEG;edvtda fetv lines the otli'tr iay to Sir

President of the Board of 'l'rade Congress in L.ondon. Lt
is true, as stated, tliat this remnarkable nian bias achieved
wvorld-wide faîne in tbree distinct lincs-business, science
and politics, but this is iîot ail]. He is best known to the
poor of London as a philanthropist, though he appears to
conceai bis good works froi the knowiedûe of the gen-
eral public. Every Sunday finds Sir John deiighting an
audience of the slumi-dvcllers withi a friendly talk on
sonie imiproving topic, and scarcely an hour of bis leistire
is passed ini pursuit of bis own picasure. Taken ail rouind.
he is one of England's grandest muen.

11 IRE'S Dr. D)ouglas, that grand vid muan,

In vain for a worse piece tif Iboodliig hc'll search
Th-n C overnrnnt nuul Air tlie leiudis.t CIurcl

COUNSLL FOR I)ErENcic--" '<ou Say yQU Rafibie on
the table."

WITNSS-"' 'es, sir."
COUNsIEI,-' How do you kntov it Nva- a Bible ? Dîd

you open it ?
WITNrss-"' No, sir. I could tell by the dust on i.

GR 1 1ý - __ -



EASILY FOUND.
BORE-" When 1 marry, 1 .hili chuose foi

handsorne anti m~rc intcllectiial ihan iinyseif."
W'EAuv 1:I~)~ Th±nItdrcsay you'Il

finding a lady with the desired cjîîaliiic,-tions."

l'le inosquito is konstructid ov steel iii front, an india
ruber ii the rear secktion, and lias been known teýw boar

S threw a leather boot. I do tiut swear to this miseli', but
wuz told so bi a reliable peison.

His v'oracity (1 nierai that of the persun knut theý mos-
S quito) is utndeniablc, as lie is a .ave tois'aet.zbl t

1 biav seen a niosqtuito tri iii v.n oisr bzbhit
b oirdin' bouse beafs aku and after sevril frootkss at

teints crawl away to dye.
Aman to wich 1 mnen sluned this fact saîid, Il 1 it a

S blavncd tuff story." " es," s(d I, witlî thiat félicerty tiv
' liii. and sparklin cpigrain wicb mîarks i koivcrsistiiii,

~ bbut thal is becos thc b)eafstake wuz 5o tutU.'

If you think is nessary you kmn e\plain this lk. Ili àj~ ~nj~LtI~ diergrain.
Onie ov tbe rnost solurn periods ov a persoti*. lî'.etiiie

iz wen you heer the hum ov a niosquito iinjd thie datknes,
2 drain narer an neaier 1)1 de-rease ait cecp worderiui

ware the beest iz goin tcw lite.
There is only one plaice whîare lie nevcr does lite. He

neyer lites out. 'Irooîli crushcd to crtb wvill risc aa
but cf a niiosquito is wunce farcly flatienesd out it t,.ies die

amife a lady who is tise out of hini.

have no trouble ini

MUSQUITOES.

T -Enosquito isî a chicerful and sagyashus reptile. 1-eTalways gocs about hurnming a lively tootn. Hlens hie
haz been kalled a huin-bug.

He is fonder of blood nor Mister Ryder Haggart and
thein fellers into the theatre wjch is allways kallini fer
gore in thunder tories. But instid av makin' no end av a
fuss over it hie proseeds to bore fur it in a strickly busi-
ness-Iike fashuni.

He mostly seaks his victurns at summner resorts an'
places ware excursionists dost frequent, mire his soft and
perswasive note niay ofttinies bee herd intersperced with
phragmnts ov Scriptooral kç.t.ashun-s.

It is a open qlu'stion wether a niiewl driven bi a green
hired ian allong a corduroy rond, or a solitary inosquito
in the tent uf a kzampin' out party, kii incitc the recatest
average uv proIfirty.

Surn rniigt be disposed to hack the rnewl, but I arn
open tel" be~t ont() the~ mosquito. I would flot back an),
rnewl if I knew it, no, knot eveil iii a nietterforikal sense.

COUNTRY LOVERS.

A SUGGESTION.
Stihm ittC(l, 'with (; ii-'s comnpliments, tti th lildie, lti<. i!rý.Il~

~vaigtrains.

But mosquitose like other truifbles never kum ni1
No inatter how mcenny you steigh vou kaint scem to
redoose the general average bi 1ý per sent.

The onlv known rcrnedy is to pa viure bill1 an g- away
frorn that section until the seestin is over.

N.B.--i have known this work satisfactorilv even wvei
the bill waz kinot pade.

A NEW- INTERPRETATICN.

'E'2\CHER-"1 What is the nîeaning of the psae
T 1 Therc [g a tide in the affirs of mien."

PUI'IL-" Means they grenerally -et niarriedsonie tinie.;

%VHw.vr is the nitrate of silver ? " Oh, I ~esit',
,he sanie as the day rate."
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IS ANYTHING THE -MATTER \VITH WILFRED'S BAIT?1

TWO ALLIED INDUSTRIES.

T HEOntario Factor), Inspectori' Report for i891, justHissud, comtnenting on the existing iindustrial de-
Pression says

ln t.alking %vith matnactuner., on ili stie of trade l ait frequîcnt-
Iy aQ(l " 1% tîitre.tnv lmne of manuifacture ihiat has any life in it?ý'

1r. Ihave genvrally rcplied that so far as 1 can forui an opinion 1by
thrmigh factories, the piano and zolflin tradcs rzceni to bc as

s 'er, having noticecIr contiinucdi activiîy in dicse two

The relation betweentbs two I1Ourishinind r~
ev.dentlv duit of cause and efïect-the more iainos, t: c
more coins. 't'lie previlence of lethil muitsie is vcr,%
noticeable on our residenitial streets. Nov tlhzt ',Ta un-
ra-boom-de-ay " lias succeeded 'I Litie Anniie Rootie%
and 1« Comrades " the mortality in piatno.inifested liei-. 
borhoods tray bc É.spc)cted to Increaise lirgcy. There Is
a frtiitl ield for investigation openied up in titisd:c
tion, and some of our scïintists miiht appropriatelv td
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IN DARKEST LAMBETH.

OR, SAIESTRI.rJC>uiRNEv Tiipou.c.1 -rtF GI.ADSTOIAN'I% FoRE.

the comparative fatality of different kinds of imisic front
oratorios by WVagner and Beethoven down to the hu>mble
N'et touching sonazta, 'l Maggie Murphy's Home> and thie

A REMONSTRANCE
X; 'Il A i RU1V LAVAL EDITOR %V11O SONIKTIN'tE 1-RGEI

11(IMSEIF.

1 1k LI VER'S no longer "M.Mw,

The I1ml.iethinks, , hiis timie oughrt to kncw ht.
And if it wisliei to do the thing, ilat'- righr rvc>uld
iýd.surc to il%% ys; reco.gnize his kniglithioot.

Mevre .aclein, how slips likze thesepyu inake,
Vour standing as a loyalis's at -stake.
Th,: Quen coýnférred that îitlc-dlon*t ignore hi
Ail loyal souls %vit] gros-el low hefore it.

S' the explorer, bas made more discoveries
during bis Lambeth campaign than lie ever did duiring
vears of travel in Africa.

BACK PAV (a/>a /uart/v ;eel)-" l'ni afraid Vve lost
iny apI)etite.5-

His I xn.xx aie-"Fournd a horse's, though 1

HIOW THE KID WON.
z URIOSITV cranecl it.s neck

At. Wotrlhine Park when that race waz :.
'Twas thc meeple-chase, nnd %re looked for

NV]ien the horsesý tiled out on the track.

>~ ~ For *mongs lhe jockeys tiiere waq a kidl,
Jilhd chapi n.'r iore than seven,

And lie toolr the lead wvhen the sord wa,.gv

And kept it t the end lic did!

And nvrbudgcd froni bis pig-skin sent.

And when away for homonie tore
NWith aIl the others in his wakc,
Vou should have seen tbe grand stand slîake

B3cncatb thc svild tnnnulhown r(lar.

1lc passed the postI in spleniad style
A açinnler h> a mod or two,
And ilien the crowil nroinnd hiîîî drew.

And hie received theni svith n siatilc.

It's wonderful ! "saii the racing crack.4,
Oh01, flot aI. all," siid the gentle chîild,

Wiîth a inanner frank, and a vfice so milrl,
I ruhhed the saddle svitti coblcr's wvax !'
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AT THE LACROSSE MATCH.

\ti~ sI'i{ri,;Ig\i-'hValovely, exciting gane, isnit iL ?'
M i~ !NSINI ga:z,.al.~yt/y I/ouit //u b/axy>-'' Ves, b)ut 1

11/. tke to k, w ho th-.1 i. n j, h lier!

SCHNABEL, THE WOMAN HATER.

• STpeople called himn Schnahel because he lîad an
unusuallv long îiose. .\lthou"h lieliad neyer any-

thing iii particular to say, yet lie luever lostan opportunity
of saying, it. He hiated women:i. He hated ainythïn'ý,
leniinie. Aîid to-day lie had madle a grcat exception to
lus rule of action. Hqe had traded lus big bon), bay
hiorse with the lîairless tait for at beautiful slcek little black
mnare.

Il Slue's a pretty beast, thecre aiiî't nîo den)> iii',*" be iras
saying( to hinuself as lie stood watching tlhe little beauty
:ibbling the tender grass iii a shady part or tHe field,

but I will assert rnyýself--I ain't at oin' ter stand nio fe-
mate pranks froni lier," and wiîlî risiiig indignation at the
thouglît lie strode up to the little mare %vith tîtat peculiarly
nuajestie stride wvlerein indignation, a pair of bow legs
and a lunîpy field play a niost important part.

ICore luere, you," lie said sevecly, at tlîe saine time
reaclîing out his hand to seize lier by the mane. But
)oilly beiîîg in very- good spirits whisked lier beautiful tait

l;-igh iii tlîe air, lowere-d lier lîead betwveen her fore legs,
ga ve a little whmnny and scampered across thie field.

Sclînabel swore. Lt 'vas not often that hie indulgcd in
tlîe soothing influence of bis smnail but choice vocabulary
of enîphatic adjectives, but now-well, as I said, Schna-
bel swore. For a moment lie stood gazing across the field
whlere tlîe little anuimal stooti shining like polislîed ebonyin
ttie muorning suni, aîîd suddenly a lî&rible truth revealed
itself to liin. ti order to catch tlîe little brute lie would
be obliged to coax lier, to pet lier, to caîl lier endearing
tianes. If tlîat mare luad heen a wonian lie could not
have hated hier more. Schnalîel sivore again.

But consoling himisef withi the thoiight that lie woe'ld
,,ive lier a miost terrible thriasliingc, when hc did get hold c-1
lier lie wcnt back into the stabl e and soon retuined wit!i
his shiny bald lîead in a state of nature anid his bat fu!t
of oats. Il Dolly," lie said, and bis voice was so husky
tîtat lie ias ohliged to cough. '- 1 )olly ear, cone 1 )(»l%
pet," and Dolly, with tHie cautiousness characteristic Î
hier sex, approachied sloe 13, ver), slowv1y towards the hat

Nice Dolly, gyood Dolly. 0 you ebony beatîty- con e--
dearest, sweetest--vou B;LACK HEiEI." For Doi:v
no sooner lîad gotten lier torîgue îîieely covercd witlî oa:
than site lîoistcd sait - or tait rather-and flewv likc 0-e
w iîd.

Schnabel %vas palç and lus lips becaie tliin, but w;:t',
that admiîrable self-control of whicli lie boasted hc lieikl
liiii)self togetlier and walked in the dircction of Do]ly.

Shie for somne reason now thotught it wise ta keep a ce-
lain distanîce betwecn Schnabel and luerself, and slowIy
%vandered into the public sticet, Sclî,abel, of course,
l)ringing up the rear anîd the oats. Now Sclînabel, whose
eapacious brow extended back tilt it lost itself in the Lîttkc
fringe of liir that decoratcd the baek of his neck, began
io feel the cIýfeet of the sun and becanie doubly cross.
He wçould catchi tlîat black wîtclî if lie died iii the at-
tempt !With this purpose firni in lus immid, lie eut
througli a lane, running aIl the way tilt he reached the
corner where lie e\pectcd Dolly to-pass. He waited liere
for a miomîent before he beard the pit-a-pat of her lit:le
feet on the block pavement, tlien wvitlî wonderful <1uick-
ness lie sprang out and stood before tlîe little nmate.
l)olly, surprised and duiiîbfounded b>' this sudden q[:-
pearance of the shiny bald head iii fronit of her wvhei skc
had thought it far beliind, just stood and stared, and tak-
ing advantage of lier confusion Sclinahel seized lier 1,y
thc mane and gave lier a feroclous kick, thcn jerked lit;
mane and kicked lier again.

Suddenly hie feit a dig in tbe side and lîeard a sh)r*d.
voice, IlO, you vile nionster ! How dare you ilI use tlhat
poor defenceless aninmal. ? O ! 0 ! O " And each

O«"? drew forth a symiipathetie eclîo front Selinabel.
îvho slîrunk fronii the brass shod point of an indignai'c
fémale's parasol.

Poor Schnabel ! I-le had iiever corne iii contact %vitl-ain "'indignlant fernale" before. He lîad been used te.
the subnîiissive type aund he despised thrni. Now he wae-
in nuottai terror.

'lle WVonian's Rights Society had just liroken up tlîeit
meeting, and to, tliink tlîat at their ver), door they siod
find a vile nman beating his poor dumb hiorse. IO 0 ! O
O ! » Poor Sch nabel ! H e wvas i n iiedîiately su rrou n dd I y
about a dozen indignanit ieniales, ecd with a pair ef
spectacles, a sharp -tongue and, worse than aIl], a para.
sol.

Schnabel uvas really mad, but piteously helpless hef'rc-
that bristîing array. To collcct bis thouglîts he put co
bis hat, but iii his confusion lie had forgotten that it 'vaz
full of oats. Poor Schnahelt !IThe wonîien laughed an*.l
poked hini the harder; Dolly gave a litile laugh tîîat
nmade Sehnabel's blood boit, and cantered away, Sclîna-
bel distinctly repcated over everyword iii his vocabulary cf
oatbs, read the sign over the door fronii which those tcr-
rible wonen lîad issued ;"I Society for the Exterîinai-tic-ci
of 'Mani, tlîe Advancenient of Womatn, and the Preventici
of Cruelty to Aninuals," tlien Ilrigbt througli tlîeir raiîks
hie broke " and tiever stopped till he wvas safely homne.

Next day Schnabel went ov'er and bought back his l',i'
bony bay horse îvith tlîe hairless tail.

FIILsA. TicK.
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HOW JOURNALISM RUINED AN EPIC POET.

J .ASPER HORNBEAIN read Il Iaradise Lost " n bis
youth and decided to devote bis life to the 'vriting of

a 'geat epic. He %vas working on bis fatber's fam wbeni
the idea occurred to him, and hi5 ambition grewv fastùr
than the rgwcsin the pea fiëld. By dint of bard and
verv comimendable labor lie fitted bimiself for bis gloriots
tindetaking. Kniowiiîîg that it. would be well for bini -,.
acquire ease in wniting- even in prose at hirst-ble liegan
to contribute tl-.t. Mayllower Corners iteins to- the local
paper. Froni tit bour bis progress in journalisut was
niarvellous. until lie finally becanic a reporter on space î:n
a mectropoliian daily.

Wh'ile %working as à reporter bis epic advanced rapidiiy
and abounided ini the most gorgeous descriptions. P)ur-
ing bis leisure lîours, white waitîng for ncws at the police
he.adîîuarters or fire halls, bis soul vibrated to the sonû--r-
ous inelodies lie liad fashioned frorn the nasal sounlds of
bis back concession vocabulary. But in a fatal mioment
he accepted a position at a night desk, and hîs soul imi-
niediately lost its exuberance. H-e lcarned the art oi'
boîling dovi copy, and, as a matter of course, begani t,-.
hoit down bis epic. %Vhen hie began to work at the nitght
dcsk lie biad written twelve books of six thousand ie
ech. After three years of conscientions and thoughtfui
work this 'vas al] that remained of bis great epic of Ceî
patia:

'The jigYi 1.
This "as the exclamation of prettyCleopatta,tlie queen

of the 1lgyptia,îs, when she heard of the death of lier
last lover, a dissolute Roman natried Antony, familiarly
known to the boys as ' 'Mark.' She imincdiately corni-
mitted suicide in a niost unconventional nianner by eii-
tering thù royal menagerie and letting loose the snakes.

" efore nmeeting witb .Antony,Cleopatra's characttr %vas
far froîin irreproachable. Her naine biad frcquently bteen
mnîtioned in connection ivitti those of CaŽsar anîd Poni-
pey, and it is alleged that she wvas thec real cause of the
wvars that disgracQd tbat era.

'. I is unnýcessary to enter into the detaîls of lier life as
the îvorld bias been made familiar ivith then by the effor:s
of Fanny Davenport, Sara Bernhardt, Sardou, Rider H ig.
gard and others."

Joseph Hornbeam is ýtilI toiling as a niglit laborer on
agreat daily, and is velieniently hated by aspiring and

verho:* space writers. His weekly bill for blue p1enc'ils
alilotilits to more tlîan any of their salaries.

"TRIUMPHANT DEMOCRACY."
TOU ed alirabocut it in Cirtncgie's piges,

i. ,.rc he teils how hîgzh tariffs resuit in big wages,
Buit I0ck-ýouts and strikes as the fruits of Proîtection
"Viii be alit to secure Grover Cleveland',% tiîon.
Carnqg.ie perhap 1 , ] is blatant hypocrisy
M'Y thils pave the way for Il Triurnphant i )eii)tcrlcy."

A MOST AUDACIOUS THEFT.

1AS'l Saturday the .lSzening .N'eae's infornieci its reaclers
U- that ai young womnan got sixty days for stealing
another wvornal's shocs and stockings lit the police court
to-day." 'l'ie police court is a queer place to steal at, and
the Y'oung %vonan w~ho dîd the %s:ealing bias only herseif
tc lanie chat justice followed so swiftly on the commis-
sion of the crinlie. WVhy did she flot wvait until the other
womian got out of doors-say on King street, or soine
equally secluded thorouglifaire, before appropriatîni, the
pedal environimcnts?

ANIMAL INSTINCT.
NI s. i t iA I~' ''Pliwat instinct theni tInil 1 animais- d(Iov

suire, 1-tainey, this is a wvonierftîl cat av moine -,she knows l.- tilch

!lul-v"I's a gond( job she cz-iit spake thin."'

TWO OLD CROWS.

T W() olnd ci ou tîfhl s. '- peichd upon a trc,I And il ilci eutailk Ijigul itnt, utsis os-erheard by nie;
Said une nid ctri or i, t*nî becr, ami do11 î dropi.'d ils ia.tx
Tiinig.a ari.n*i as itcy ttsdI t-) iîe! Cawî, caw, caw!

Said Ct' ier crnu il, ti ei'ow, titerce's thte devl to pay:
Thiligs gvt %t,îrsc aiid iii\eîlc cvery iliortal day!
Ne.-n cnrt is iiunîtlldv- thn ibi lk, il sour., ini nty craw;
Alas, the wonIl's degnit Cawî, caw, caw!

Sadthi,. ci îi%% tu t'oIiher crow, when )ou and I wcre y îîug.
weîer [ar- tuait iuckiîtg Itirds-no crows so tunefîti siing:

Bittnnuite t ikiicsaie out1 ofjoi ni, hrns hin 1alc gi î a ~aw
Brnltt-, -Vdhîua, or La (;rilipe ! Caw, can, caiw'

.Sait tC'ollier crnn ti titis croît, ails, aday-, aa
Weneyer sce a whbite crow now, Wvry crow is lulaci!

Cni'ws asnbt as tiaisies aie tiere pientifid assra
tidear, what -are ire coiling 10 t cati, caw, caw

Snid titis crow lu t't)tîter crowt, iltc gr-ca crows ail are luti.,
Ciw oratî'ty, rttsas iand î'irte looi ]lave lied;

\V'efailen tian ev il day : a crowv's but a jack.daw:
\'Je have nto cioîws tufgenitîs now t Caw, c.-w, ca-w

Said t'o(her ciow to tItis crow, suppose ne take a 13';
Ah, n-ouild titat the n utle race oi crows mere as y-iu i nd i
Thct bseolw- went --4iliiig oiff, tilt I i( longer qaw
Vie flapipiîtg of titeir %viitg, lut lîcaril, can-, cati, cawi

A PRETTY BIG TREE.
~ NINS'lE.R trec to whlich itncidetîtal î-efercnce n'asA rùcently mnade ini the .r'igNe'ws, sht>uld be at

on~ce sccured by ('otiniissiotier Aîvrey for the. Columibian
FExhibition at Chicago. The paragripbi reads thus

Mr. Jamies Flower, residing lit Ridgetowvn, ivas killed on
'lucsday b>' the falfinig of a tree near Chathamii.' As the
distance betiecil the two towns ut be futl>' tw'elve miles,
tbis 'vas nto sapling. Our mathenmatical î'eferet estimiates
that tie speciînen mnust have had an area of 46o acres to
stanid on, andc tbat its cubical contents %vo':ld c<îtal 95o
million cords of firewood, Toronto meaisurellent, or a
littie miore than biaîf tuat îîtantity, reckoing s 2S ctbic
feet per cord.
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THE GARDEN 0F ONTARIO.

j ' féw~ residents of tlîis vicinity know any-
thing of the village ot Fonrthillitlself,

y~~ el beyond its na. .Ade tis 1%ithinl
a fewv hours' distance of Toronto. l'ut
yourself urîder Mr. (rzw"s guidance,

\\ gentie recider, and %ve'l1 go anci sce the
il,'I~ litile place, and if )ou donit go into

-aptures over it as tlîe prettiest village
in this beautiful Province, you %vill do
well to consult your family cloctor on
the suhject of chronic dyspelisia. T'his
wa. please. Hold ;here cornes a
freighlt train. WVe won't lie able to

I~ ~ I ~~«wr.cross the Esplanade boatwards l'or a
quarter of an hiour or so b ut iever mitd, the steamer
docln't Icalve tili 3-40 .. Now we cati
1,roccced. Mou have your choice of .-

stics-cithuri the cleganr. entirelv
renovated. stauinch and rapid upper. ..

cahin. side-whel steamer Enr.sa

India, or the hiandsonie andi comnio-
diorus propeller /.akeside. Both 'tv \-
ai Ihc saine hour for thc. saniedetna
tion. Porl Ialhousie. alnd that is tihe ~
first stage of our- journey. Ail righit- ~
LE lepre.çà be it. WVc ivill even up ouir
patroniage by coming back per Lake-
.çi. XI bard, and off. Everythi gl

verV 'nfrbleîre. and the oiicials Iý
înost polite. Pleasant c pnyot s'~1',b~

pasengers. includinig, of course. the yotnn hld) wh lb las
hadi a course il thec Conservatory or ColIe«e of -\Iusic.

and who kindly entertains us with -,eflec-
tions on the upright piano.~ which. he
it noted, is a gond lonking« instrument
and iiot out of tunle. 1For a sicýanboat
or- bote] piano. ibis is rcnîarkable.
We have nio trouble î>uttdng in) the trne,
wvhich passes only too rapidly. Here
wve are rinng up thie entrance to the
Welland Canal, and gazing iii reverenice
ait thie venerable villaîge oui the right
bink. And now we elisemnbark and
take the train-or. to he prccise. let the
train take us-to tlîe towiî of Welland.
soine sixteen miles wvest, whiere iii duei course we arrive. Welland 15 îlot
strikingly like Chîicago conmmcrcizally.

S It is chicfly nioted as thie hiome of thie
Hon. Richard Harcourt, Trcas-
urer of Ontirîo, but il does a litie
businiess iii otliir lines as well.
Tis conîpletes the second stage
of aur journey, and the third stage\
us he:re awvaiting us-the onîe tlîat
rmis to Fonîhill, which is six
miles out. T'he country through
which we jog at a leisurely pace
is, at thi.s season of thîe year, de-
lig(htful to look upon, but it is
wl-in we get wvithin a mile or two
of Fonthili tlîat we begin to real-
ize the title, Il Garden of Onitarlo." mi.V

Weare now higli tip on the Il mouniain range "to which
the celebraied Hamnilton mountain belongs, and in the

heart of the fruit country.
For about five square miles,
including thîe charming town-
ship of l9elhian, the land is
given ut) entirely to fruit
farrnis and the views on every
side are sucli as to ravishi the J
eye of poct or painîcr. For
a mile or more the approach
to the villIage of Fondiil is
lined on both sides by niag.
nificent mnaple trees, so close
together as to forrn a con- - -

tinuous archway, and whien
we reach thc village itself wve
find it literally nestlingamong
trees and shrubbery. Its
population of some four lion-
dred is "welI bestowed," sonme LnR. F.MMEVTT.

iii prosperous lookîng villas,
others ini lioniesteads of venerable aspect, liut aIl coi-
fortably and happily, if safe conclusions rnay be drawn
üfrouîî luxurious trees and vines, and the singing of birds on
every hand. An ideal spot for a quiet summner rest, you
say. Anld so it is - if you do not insist on hoating and
hiotcl board, for there is nieither lake nor public house in
th viciîîîty. Soniîe of the hiospitable residents iiiglit bc
itîduced to take sommi-er boarders, however, and for
iliose who do not mind ami inland situation, no0 preitiuzr
spot could be found for a holiday. 'l'lie village and its
viciniiy-the whole township
of l>clharn, in fact-furnish ---.

innuierable choice bits for
the sommier lîoliday-rnaker
wvlio bas a taste for landscipe *
paictiong t er tis ofFnt- j
pciniig t ter atis of o- -

bill will, we trust, hecomre
known by expcrinient I

such as take our hi t inay flot
feel quite stranige i il tlîe place,
ive append portraits of soie
of the local celebrities they
are pretty sure tornicet. They
will perhaps Iid Mr. F-ratik
Kinsmnan and Squire D)alton -

putting Up thieir historic flag.
poles on the village green.; or Dr. Enmett smioking aui

veigpipe on his lawn, or Mr. Morris bossing îlîings
around the big nursery, or Pastor Cook holdinig florth iii
the quaint old Haptist church, and an>' one of these nîay
be relied upon to bid the visitor wvelcomce and inake
îhinigs pleasant for hini.

STAN~LEY AFRICANUS.
(EXTRACTS PRON A1 iFORTI[IC0MING WVORK I:V THE

cGrEAT EXPLORER.)JUNE 27TtL-I have come to the conclusion that the
African forest is nothing to this that wve are now

g'oin- through. %Vc are surrounded on aIl lîands b>' dif-
ficulties î%'hieh seemi insurmocuntable, l)ut I have neyer yet
failed to carry through any task 1 have undertaken.1
have deterniined to scale the hîeights of the Parliarnen-
tari Mountinis, and must go on, whatevcr happens.

lune 281h-We arrived at Lambetha, to-day and flnd
the natives excecdingly hostile. I ventured out to
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cstablish friendly relations with them, carrying'~ offerings
of soft sawder and Unionist trinkets, but they %vere proof
aaiinst ail nîy blaîîdishrnents. Thcn I sent Dorothy,
but she met witb no bcîter success. l'le Lamrbetha
tribes seern to have divined my purpose, and have evi-
dently made up their niinds to prevent its accornplish-
mient.

fuie 291/1.-For the first tirne ini ry life 1 amîîii a
despairing state of mind. 1 don't believe I cati possibly
"tget there," and 1 amn sorry 1 undertook this expedition.
Crossirîg Africa is cliild's play to it. 1 told I orothy so
to-day, but she ilh not hear of mIy retirifig. l'le
natives are inoye hostile tlîan ever. 1 have just returined
froin another attemipt to win their regard. 1 uîîdertook
to address thern in their own language, but they raised
such a row that I could flot hear niyself think. I quite
lost rny patience at last, and gave them a few rounds of
hot shot svith rny Maximi. That only made thern
worse. Dorothy was quite hysterical wben we got back
to camp.

luine 3otl.--I have sent miessengers to Salis-buri, chief
of the Taris, to ask for reinforcements. Our camp wvas
attacked Iast night by the Dwarfs, and we barely e.5caped
with our fives. 0Unless liellp arrives soon I'm afraid it is
ail up with the expedition. Glad-stona secrnts to have a
complete influence over the wild tribcs of the Lambetha
country, and it is evidently his wvill that the expedition
shall uttorly perish. I bave given D orothy bail Colurn-
bia for leading nie into this beastly scrape. If it hadii't
been for lier and lier ridiculous ambition, 1 wouldn't be
ini ibis ivretclied mess.

.lu/y. ist.-I arn anxiously awaiting the retur f mny
couriers. The natives have surrounided aur camp and
arc bowling for blood. l)orothy is sitting on a bundle
Ofl primiroses, weeping bitterty.

DR. HARvEY's SOUTrHERN RFD PINE for COUgbhs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough rnedicine ini
the mîarket. For sale everywherc.

IN MEMORIAM.

[Lieutenant Stair., was bono i 'i l1alifax, N.S., aîsd edIiit.v i
'cRoyal N.%iiliîary Collcge, Kingston. lie died in Africa a fcow

s ek ago, « iwsî as he bncI feachedt! he Easî Coai, afier le.tIiî:g a
k-uccessfîîl e.\CpeitiOn ini the Interior.]

L ET isot liii gallant spirit stillil b 'latis
[~Go to Ï., grave on this dlark, fricndlvss strand<

Viii il tipon his breast wc've laid otîr wreath
And 1 rouîdly cmainmcd hinm son of tii Ouîr lansd.

O cruel Dentis ! coîîild]st thotn have lounîl a timte
I.css titting for îhy simmlons than this hotîr,

In shich, sith g1o of îsanhood's haPPy, prime,
Ilu Lâcedî'd ead love anti lionor's dowvcr?

\ei haviisg spoken ouît thy dread commnand,
Tie.<olcliir jsarleyecl not nor blcnctîed. " kise

But breaihed farcwell ta in and native land,
Anti calmly aîîs<sered, '*TsGodIs wvill I go.'

TO CRtt"S BOYS.-

TiuL winner if Illc wvaich offierd
:o :ýhc boy under 12 ycars of age .

slosoid the lirget îiniber of
(Et i's durirug iheseek cndingTîine
25, S92, %Vas TOM I>Owcr, Orla, ,

'sho soWd tlirty copies. ThiL, is
;sretty good for a boy of tstelve, and
msany of otur eIder boys nîight vell
do llkewise. When ssc rcceive lus p
iluittîre uçe twill send hits tihe %vatci.

The prize for the wcck ecnding
jiuly t), IS92, seull bc a colispili.
b.ase bill outfit, and thi, wvili be
giveti to thse boy wtho, seils the
i argesz nuislcer of ( in ail suit-
iller re.strt, Filcîs as, L.Fillssy,
Niagara-on -the- Lake, etc. TI.,
wminner mu' st ili cases send lus
photo or tiniyp- before hc can receive thc prize âwarded fr. i
we ssill nsake a. cut for this coluin N\« I Tit, PaIken* !îîî.
Ont., got the Rogers j2cIk.knife, a. hs ltt-er nîith reniît.iancý %tiA
ojuenc(l firsi.

Anoîher l.rîxfe svill bc given to thse boy whose letter uvith 'ts
ard orders is operied firsl. on Tuesday nlorning.

\'s' shahl continue thse ftollowving fe utti rhrntc
every boy stîo sells ico copies of(;it, in îwVo uveeks vvc '<iii -ive
a handsossc Open face, sîcîsu winding, 'ilver vvatcls, on thv, con-
tiitions :l s-ci to remit wiils hi., order five cents per couy for
ail papers ordecrcdl, i if ho seIls anc bon<irei is t'vuo teek..
Nvc seull send hiîss tise watch free of ail chatrge. Shsoîîîd lic nt seil one
huncired in thse tinte sso will send hlmi Ille sisal profit in cash, cretlit-
ing hlm with ail unsold copies. This is agrand chansce for every bvy
ta get a watch for îsothing suhicîs he couid flot by arty bos' Iîtyî
for less than Cive dollar., ai the ver>' l'-west otiiaîe. I-iistii
every boy can conspeto for the thrcc bifg prizes ientioised bi..ss.a.:
.hc ioo paîsers ho seils ta gel the saicîs seul Uc cotiîsted ~ihin ini
thlat conupetition. Frcd. Ursiafiî, of WVicrito.,a tise 1iîr, boy s.-
get a seatch iînder tlii. offer, he lsaving s Ici too i.; ii s in t15<.
w-cek-s. If lic cao selfithei in Waiecloo, yoil cati ini yousr town, lit,
yottil get a seai-tclu tou. Ilis piettîre app-zars tii svok.

Ilsaddition to ilsis assd Ille rogtiiar weckly j1nizes, Isle fsk
v-i il bc lZiven

i si.-To the boy %viso scils tise Iarccst nuiniIser of iitis( ~
the six iiiotis cnding Oceîsr 15, IS92,. a tiveîîy-foiir incihsa
Bicycle wiîh rssbier tirc.s, bIl] bcaciisgs. blick eîaîîsel finsh.o <
lsighly nickel piated trinissîings.,

2nti. -*To tise bo wsho reîîiris tihe sisaiicl. îsusîisi ser of p.î .. rs
duriîsg the mscn lime, a lunioseopeîs face, qcrcw- icvul 4. i1
\Vaij rtii, st%!îss -tviîs ani %et. %V rratl)I1 to k-tep) glssîi t inte.

,ri -To lte boy iss1li ig Ille i,e.si generai recor d for Poiî
in reiîiting caslà, nîtîssiecr of Gci rs sld. sissalesi proportion -4
ret îrils, etc., (thse six.e ouf tise towis or village stlvelie iq selii
becng îI.ken lîsto cons'icerali ordi, a Ibcceclis-ýioaing Siîoi Gl., i:is
latsinated isarrcis. bacit action bskrebotsndiîîg haîssîssr, it.
criji, isorn buit plate, tels or isvelve gaîlgt, sseiglst scesto nise aii

alaf lsosîîîulS.
if yoîi sic scilitg U i' vork a litile harder anul get a senicl if

yotre not, hsegin now. There's no rca.oîs shy yoii shlîi' i
%vicis and sonte of tise ailier prizes as weli.



lALI' 1ECONONI\' N VIIA1 titi, Wuaîîni Wctlîer ugctý is soine-
Iv.c ~e > 1,111) eopile, îvho 1,11Y in- 1 thn ffî~ uiI ill bt>o e keI lcol an egg , or

1 ri-lr al ticIls of food becatuse cîteapier titan fry a Ibeef.steak in a. httrry, liatvie's kinciiing
the l'esgood.: Suretly infant, ire entitled il- """l es jusi the thnr *ry o clates a dollar,

th etfood obtainahlbi. IL is a fact that elle tleliveret. 11Ilrvic & C-Y, 20 Sheppard St.
Ga.il Borden " Eagtýle I*irand Condensed NliUk ~1
i., the best infant Èiùîî(. \*()tr gla0Cer andi dîuig-
gN'. keeli it. 1NOICR lC>l4 RlIS

G3t i, t' ii.î every sucees' ta Ni r. J atý. l'ax
andl lus Concer t Company> ia their prîîjcied

NriWcttour. They uvll giv c a goild

A R'ialit, Ci-ar ? If relt, %,,et ane ai once;
Ille). a.re first-class. L 0. Gralie eC.
Mî,n:ýreaJ.

T.AX1 i %;t experience as elle test tlieue canl be
w,' i juestioni abouit the suplerior qîîaliîy of the

-I Myi d Nu t' 'lacco. Front Ille lirsi year
Of its tnnfa.reîe deiu.nd for it has stead-
ilv grown. l*vnin i lic years wvhicli werc
11iarkeil hy Our businless. uepression, tiiere a
no pauise in the increase of the sale <if il. lie
Ille duit veaIrs Of ]S,() '7 a-nd *7S. (lie sales 'If
il vere vtlv -reater itan in ellie p sir
yeair 1-',7,.

mian who cured hinîself of Dea-ttie.' andl Noi.es
ta îhe I Iead of fourtcen years' *îaaciiîg îy a
new ietlioi, %viiI lie îiieaeî ii ;end fttil par-

S 'leplerî. 1lice, Kcrnningîiîn lPark. Lo.

lii, :2:> > :'..lwayz tiily in
thet pii e.ct, il, cspeciailly s'

in llie - Iliv littilter. Aiîhotigh the muontde

aifter ii Reptublican candidate fr Ilro4s-iîicit
ivas tîominated, it coiains ierbapý Ille niost
coinpleîc and intelligent character sketch of
lienjimn IHa:rrison diai lia.. ever lîcn %vriten.
In the teCi <if ihe aricîle ap lpears a poîrtrait of
l're.silleaît Hiarrimon it his, <le,. îaion tlie

i ;,Il oif jane-four day-. after the NIinapl-

BY AL

I v im' nprovud i ccd fur Inifants is ac-
knowlclgeîl by niodiers as being the besi fouil
ilise for infants. It i.. eaiydgscl nd

l>alies loîve ht. Ir'gs keep it. 2ic. per
package. W.ý A I)yvr , Co., Niontreal.

A itiiipaper of the elass coninionIý
kiloîi as coinie weekly. i.c iP, pîîhlîlieil rit

Tortit.,, Caiaida, i, $2. o a year. litit Gîti v,
lll:e Uie Aitcrican 1îapers of tic sainie chatra-
ter, 1' r :aîîlfad e is moire tin a encere
conlie palier. Il talke. an active interest in the
liolitical and social <tue.tions oîf thte day. anîl
has made it.elf a gicat liolitical thetor in the
Domnuioniî of Canada. .A: tie general lielitical.
and soial îjuesuîi.insý of Canada anti the United

Stte re iitih Ille s:i mle, Uic citiLcnîs cf tlîis
cutitry cali lie alîîîot as; lmule irîterested ini

n>î:î'a the citizcný cf Caniada. Sinle-.
Taxers especially wvil lc aîeittre.sîed ini the
plier, for- Nr T. NV. Iiengauggh, ilie editor
aend pîrinîcipal caîtouiniet, is ant ardent Single-
Taxer. andl lie never lis:ae to ilîtistrate «liii
lien andl petîcil the juîici 1n.I tlîe avna
orf tlie cysicîn.

\Vît îîîî,eîstand tlîat K. Il Lear & Co , of
tie well i know i gi.. andl uelceric timtîre crie-

liii iii, :are Iluling a1 ;pci.al iliscOuitt Sale to
cîcar a purcise cf iîvet $9000o iotiglit a.t a
low tiguire. e.Get theit- qivitatirens. They are
stil - at the oid stand, iii and 21 t ichiîîoiitl St.
west.

L.tvE muen %vanucît an sai-ary whiv on't [ose
tîteir hcauls %vieile: îîîa.kin- Ili-g moncy. For fîll
particulaîs aildltre.,s Brcwn Brothers Cornny,
Toronto.

FOI, OVER FIFTV VEARS
NIrs. WiNsi.ow's SOHN yRuF lias been

uleed for children tLeething. lx soothes the
child, softens tue pains, allays aIl pain, cuires%
ivinu colic, andîlý he i best remiedy for i>iar.
tlicea.. Twcenty-tv cents a bottle.

111: Iî;ITNNGCALCULATOK.
CLîc- se i e lalier tdeat Nir.

0%ves us .\ty ~olr.
l*ASMtON01...~ LIATÎ ER:i (tIhýi. u

lieavens aen,! calTheresýýtwenty doillars
îd Iiss

MVAIçE A NOTE OF ITI
wilin lýrtepiiiîîg fir PICNICS, SUMMER EXCURSIONS. or CAMPING-OUT

-i ty procur I oie

JOHNSTON'S

Fluid Beef npofhCFuui

Lt let compact. comvnient, always ready for use.
le niaIses delicious Sandwiche... and sreiigtlieninq Beef Tea.

LUBY'S
.FOR TEM R=I

Restores the color, streng-th,
beauty and sofineas Io Gray

Hair and ils flot a dye.

At ail Chemiats 50 ctu. a Bot,
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HANO SORROW!T
ý'are will kili a caL ; andi therefore let's

2 rnerry. Be mcrry. 'i every oppor-
-cnity, buy a ''Swift "wlicel and take
." iOuting" on a Bicycle, or play

TENNIS
LACROSSE

FOOT13ALL
CRICKET

OR 0O BASEI5ALL

CANOEINC and FISHINC
\\*e :Cl' A'thictic Requk.ievýs of everv dercription.

Seîiit .!anp for Illustr.,tied I)es.-riptiýc CataIot,c.
in.. vlI .. *t cr raicroolm s'heileter .. on c tri.

Frank S. Taggart & Co.
89 KING ST. WES17. TORONTO

NORTrH-WESr TrOUR

The Fax Concert Company
Ceiiposed ,f tire oit ngart;,(î,.

JAS- FAX. Ch.îractvr Vci'r
J. H. CAtdE«.W.. Elioctisoît andiIotoii

MIISS LILLIE KLEISER. Soprane.
MIS) MIINNIE RMARTIN. I'iaiitîs.

-t.1 apear in .1il thl: principal dcs, anditnao

JAMES FAX, Calrary, N.W.Tr.

i. Ilil lçtvclmber r,

When ordering your Goal and Wood
DO 0 PR OM

THE SMITHI COAL Co.
An aid and reliable firm.

IIEAI> OFFIE

58 KCing St. East, TelePhone 1836.

IBIIANEIIq olPIFEs iald VAKU>w
365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 998.
25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863.
Cor. Front and Cherry Sts. Telephone 2035
Foot ofBerkeley St. Telephone 894.

TOILET SOAP

coiiteberatioii xif e
TORO'NT0

Capital and Assets-
Income, 1891 -

New Business, 1891-
Business in Force

$4,588,000
873,000

21917,000
209587,000

Total Amount Paid During the Y ar
to Poliey-Holders

08313,1888100

CASH SURPLUS OVER ALL LIABILITIES

$3129,068.00

W. C. MACONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Actuarv. 1'ia.n. Director.

YALL PAPERS IN GREAT VAt tlETYFAIRCLOTH BROS.
10 SHUTEA &T.

We arc shoNing a ver>y large and varied assortirrt l
of %Vaii Papers h.'ich iviI pay Yeu to inspcct.

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
lu * 0 Liver Complaint,

Biliousness,
* * Kidney.Gom plaint,

Sorofula.

O. V. SNELGROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Carlton St., - - Toronto

Porcelaiti Crowns, Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

Telephone No. 8031.

J. S. WALtACE H. C. TUGWBLL

ToRaNtie PHoocqrHic o.
191 KIaUn St. We@t

Commercil PhotoCraphy Portrait NVo k Iliveu
a Specutity. I particuLr attention

Developing and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prompt attention and ait reason-
able rates.

PIiICES FURNISHEU ON APPLICATION

USE

INFANT'S DELICHT

I mportant Boo1ks

13m RE;%. )IilsoT J. S.%%-sc.. This tvt'rl.. wvilich wa,
nuigge..ud Il% Dr. Lv-nntn Abbott's rircent I.,cture-.
on the- Evointionl cf Cirin1,nitv,* la anfqucstitN-l
abiy tic intst ptos' erful pre,.entaticin of the views
heiti Iy eveAutionarv thinkers in the religitons wotrld

rimat IMM ever appearei. Prkcc. Pt.atpaid, Pape
.%0 cenits clatit. S.o

An Average Man. Bv HcI, .ius.autior
of -AI'iofOfflce,'"1an T-sle Rollds.-

,CetT i powerful !3:ory. depicts svith startiiin-
iideiity tire reaI lifé of the. rrtisan andi fariner to-
Jay a . terrible picture ofel isncq.al strugqIe of
the peor for breati anti rocif. Tîsil star ' i, rich ius
sutt..iicantisdo Prkse. loth s .<s, p faper

W0I a1.* Lie.',?
An Interrogation. I

3
y PROF. EL .Î.LM kImtd

moiradical. andi rcai.stic ,.vork% of the decadc.
hll' il ut.îsmcotlentioti.ai a t il i!nique. andi ssil

irlqkestiLnabi- cati ftrth hotiie criîi.-i'.sns in
qttartcrs .vlior itll.mat enter. Iliui.t ar'

etiis il is radical. In roliîics. suringiy ocal
utc. Ir n iterattire it is c\treiiiclv ei.te

gelleul j d fraout. a-nd trot iftl. Price. prer
6. ccnts.

jiaLKzio1acli 191l.>.
Six Mtississippi Valley Storits. By isî.,

G .RLANM . ani Ofktlr cf 410 lute -/«',d,
st'c.orie'. gise tise mîoa iviti picttîre! o

W.'teçnî lifc alascng tire f.trt)er.. as er ssriîîeil
Mr. t.uri.ad fla. heen ji.tivîen, tire i iea m
.Xîîîcrc.t. Prico. plArr 'W~ cellts,; e1t..Sr.

hesaîepîî,vid Lc1c u01
of tic author. Tii, s out contnin.n hort Noc.

hirapi.s.iketdeie ,ff iourîene etproîg
's rirîc >pci.ili% for the %o',I). n9 a ftanner s..
fit.eiauing as ,itia wlhiril. ail pros mg

very î.reie Priee. parer ;os ceits. cIiîî

Aisy of tihe abovo sent posipaiti un
reccipt of price.

CRIP PRI'NIINC & PIJBLISHINO Co.
TORONTO.
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DR- J. FRANKC ADAMS, ITHE OWEN
325 COLLECE ST. Toronto

Tcluphone àâ7S. l c r B t
J. A. Troutman, L.D.S. AND APPLIANCE CO.

SURGEON DENTIST, 50Opca Hcco

504 Spadlna Ave., cor. Division Street a Incorporated June 17, 1887, with a
Mlaics ltej=preeaio fntale hapeaî L5fr cash Capital of $50,OOO

and ni okwratd icatsat nXp I. . PATENTED IN CANADA, DECENBEII 1877
teents made by Telephone z74. 't ght Bel].~..i,

''A

* . s. *49 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
__________________________ THE 13Er-. MlI teach titis oi person to C. C. PATTERSON, 16Ien, for Canada.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS c-ii nie flaines. "Boston b-sj EIectriOity asApplid by the

Publc Acouataîta,.4,dîtrs. ~.signeeaAppliances
Shîrma.,E. Townsend. H. Scymour Stephcn, 15 now rccognizcd as the greatest boos offered t,, sut-

fering humanity. IT liAS. DORS, AND WILL effcî
cures in sçcmingly hopeless cases where ci-crt' othet

Iknoîsn mean3 bas filed. %Ve givc the most positive
Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto. f profîat rheumatism and nervous discases cannet

uertweci s thus applicd. If .s nature's rernedy.
Cable Addresj; SEMUR"â 55 isbtey soothing current, that is easily fett, it

TELEPHONE -641s. Wyitstcady
Agne aLdolaceerLecar.o- RheuVIS&tismf Liver Cemplaint

tn r inin ha , B a fo d Le d . H d r. A PPLICA TION S FOR S oatica F oem alo C om plaints

£cid. ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p t n Liepo, G11w3dnugt Prs e o e l eblity Impotcncir
-jrad% acrCî>-dTnnCada j lLubo Kidney Disoaees0UII ForeUi'gn 8iLIi 'Ndorvoe ODiseasca Uin ~cae9
GENTLEMEN!1 PREPARED 1BY a..., BLaWeaknees Varicocte

Ifyu nen o eDONALD C. RIDOUT it0. 11 iu certainîv nlot pîcasant tlobe compelîcti to reat
If ouinîndte eSolicitors of and Experts in Patents ta the indisputable fact that medical sciençc hae

utteriy fied to afford relief in rhqnn,.tc cases. WEstablished 1867 Canada Life Building 'venture lthe assertion ltaI aithougit cltectriity bas
Stlih hI ufi r ,KING ST. W.. TORONTO Onlv bren in use as a ,-cmedWa agent for a fait- ;-cars,

sTELaFmo.NE No. 8.bias cured more cases of Rheumatin titan aiother
You want a pair of Tan_______________________ mçins conbincid. Saine of aur iedine %hsrae

or Ruselt shoes. Wc / recogaizing Ibis fact, are aîvaiing thems - voq of titis
havea bg asortien ormost patent of nature*s forces.

thaee ig sorotn of A TY'E N T S To Restore Manhoad and Womanhood
rensonale Obtained in Canada, United States, As nman bas not vet disco%-erod ail cf Naturds laws

GraBritain and ail Foreign Countries. for- rigbr living, it - ollows titat c%-cronc lias cammit-
Advice onPtn Lw.Ifomto tac, marc or iess errors which have lcft visible bleni.

PatentLaws. nforma iihes. Toesse these eidences of pastc-rs, tiere
on Patents given on application. i k nothing known to medical science tha-t wîill compare

13. IL 0. BLAC3 FORD ETERtSTONUZAUGE3 c CO, witb Eectricity as appiied by teOwen Eietri.:
83-89 King Street East. Paen BtsmIe yn Soictes Eieîrctand t pisîî this b>-ayln ldusiipats

Mstaltaed 173. Tolphon 87t iCapidian Banik ol Cotnerco Bieilditig. WeChallengeth ol
EDWARD FIELD tORONT tue controi of the pent as compiel> as this. W'e

P;ONER WNE ND SIRI NERIJAV ! 111111111511 -n l'use lthe saine Bel on an Infant that we would on
PIONEER ~~W WH.' STON SPIRIT open.A a lant,-sipyedinîenmrfcl. Other~J* H. S ONE Aiwas Open. Bli have been inlthe m.-rket for fi-e anti te, s-cari'

210 wVeI1e-îey St.. roironco. langer, but tç.day there are more OwEN Bülz. manmu-

Pue orsShrres Cýp&re.Bý;e, orUNDERTAKER facturei than ail oliser inakes combined.

:.iciicical iu psea. Albands of boîtti %1: n eehn 3.119TneS.1Op l I Bewate of Imitations aid Cheap Belts
Stouts____________t___i.___Ali______ Our Trade àlark is the portratit of Dr. A. Owen,

.nibossed in golti upon ci-crlt and Applianec
- nanuffncturcd by the 0 Owgn.Electie Beit and Ap

M oColl's Idachine 0l4 1 jicetric Intsole.-Dr. OesEeti noeMcuo.LLs~~ ~~ da'LeJLa~IDGwl prevent Rhcuinatism, and Cure Chilltlains arui
It doca not gumn or Clog nmachincr>., -and wears equal to Castor Oi. Cmanps in the fret andi legs. Price Sz.oo. by mtail.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL! ain etnoilEc
Ouaranteed le do better and cheaper titan tallow. Tay above Ojis and you TH1 WNEETI E O

will buy no otber. Made only by THE OWEN St. TI BELt To t O .
M co nQ n ~ OC) 0 .- 'I'0E0Djj-TQ MNention Ibis Paper



Write ta Us for Engraving Estimates.

rtsfor laqrge arnounts.

PASSENGER STEAMERS B. W. D. BUJTLER Estate and Finattcial Agent

For Clevelanti. Wind sor, Detroit, Sarnia,
Chicago.

TttLýRSDAv 8 pr.'

For Kingston, Prescott, Brockvilie, Montreal.
TnuRsOAV .0an

GEDDES' DOCK, TORONTO
Fare incldes Mcals and Sleeping Berth. Geut

foider from

W. A. GEIDDFS, OR G t. JAQULES & CO.
TotRONTO MONTRErAr.

Hamilton Steamboat CO.
STEAMERS

MacassaNDl
*>Modjeska

BETWEEN TORONTO and HAMILTON
Four Tripe DaiIy

Leave Torontto 7.30 and i raani., 2.oo ant .5. ri p.m.
Leave Hamrilton 7.4,q andi lo.45 arn., .~n .o.n

Family tickets at redrrced rates.

J. 13. GRIFFITH, F. ARMSTRIONG,
Manager. Ag. eddes' Wharf.

TlEAMER

LAKESIDE
Ua:ly frora Milloy's Wharf, YongclSr.,

at .440 potu, for

Port Dalhousie, St. Catharines,
Merritton, Thorold, Welland ,Port Coiborne, Niagara Falls,

Buffalo, and ail points east.

1.. MATHEWS -Manager

Niagara River Line
Palace Steamers

CHICORA e CIBOLA
FOR NIAGARA and LEWISTON

In COnnection with New York Central and Michigan
Central Railwa, s for Faîls. l

3
offalo, NewY rk. Philadeipiec

Leave Getideqs wharf, foot of Vonge St., 7 arn'.
il xarn; . p..4.45p.rn. Arrn ONiaga,)m oa.m.

OP-n -4 Iop.n7o p.in Leac N aga8 -3o
arnl. 2a pan. 

6 
p.i Arrv Toronto -40

T e1ýke.ts tai l p a lofficesp*

JOHN FOY, Manager.

NIAGARA FALLS LUNE
STEAMEIR

Empross of lIldia
aiYfrom Getdes' whart, at8Sarn. andi 3.40 p.rn.,ifor St. atharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Newv

Ypork, an, aillpoints east. Through trains from
PtDahousie tast time. Tickets at ail leading

ihotela and ai G.TR. andi Emnpress Ticket Offices,j
a nt on wharf

IAuction Sale of Timber
Berths.

I)EIARTMINT OF1 CROV%\ LANDS.

(\VoouS ANDi lOtES TS BRtANCIt.

TottONt'lo, lune 27, 1892,.

NOTICE is herehy givLi, that trnrlr Orner
in Council, Tinuber Bi thý a; iteretunrer i n
the Nipissing, Algonia,'I Tunder Biay, anti
mainy River D)istricts, vi.. in iliggar, Buît,
Finiayson, Ilunter, McCrauey, McLaughlin,
l'axton, Pleck, andi the northerly portiton of
Berth 1,urty-nine, lying Soth andi West of
the \Vahnapitae L'aie, ail in the Nipissing
District. The Townships of Luiustien anti
Niorgant, anti a smrail p)ortion of territory iying
North and West of Ittgt)niasing Lakte, in the
Aiguma District: Berths one anti seven.
Thtunder Blay D)istrict : and eleven, tweuty-
seven, thirty-six., thirty-seven, si\ty-four, sixty-
five, sixty-six, sixty-seven, sixty-eight, anti
sixty-nine, Rainy River I)istrict. \Viii be
soin at l'uliic Auiction on 'I'htrrstiay, the Thir-
teenth dlay tof October uCxt, at 1 o'ciock p. m.,
at the I)epartment of Crown Lands, Turonto.

ARýTI-IUI S. AR),
(Gem m1i.irroc

No E.Paricuarsas tu iocaiîy anti tie-
Scription tof limits, area, etc., anti terrs anti
condtions of sale wiii ire fttrnisheti on applica-
tion personaliy or hy ietter ttr the ilepartnient
of ('rrwn Lands.

No ttaut/torized adverlireennct of« t/e a/roze
nvi/i li toit/for.

Standard Steamn Laundry
804 CHY11CH 8TREET.

P arceis delivered to att parts ot the city

Telophono 2444

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

Carpets taken trp, Cieaned, Re-laicd, Made
Over, or Storeti. Furniture Repaired, Mat-
tresses marie over, Feathers Renovated.

F'ree deivery.

.PFEIFFER & HOUGH BRLOS.

CAUTION
*1A'cII O>EJ F ITHE

Myrtie Nayli
IS MARKED

Te& Be
liN IliaRO'NZE, ltkTTEIRS

NONE OTHER GENUINE



Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

GRleIlT?

ELEOTRO - THERAPEUTIO INSTITUTION

P ROFESSOR VERNOYJSpecialisi in Elecîro-Therapu
Cominne he prciei869, ad smncc 1876 in Toronito, treating Nervous, O sUre Chronlo andA teDseaBese nd inr secially the diseases nul successfülly treated by ohr.Truhoravne

sysernof letrocurpahy ie w iti outi mproved Electro-Medical Batteries, in harmnony with nature's laws, wc,
natralyutlie he ins o tadefective agent in the world, yet discovered, for the cure of disease, and thus used

it is aigreeablt and soothing to the whole nervous systtem, producing rnost extraordinary cures by the radical changes
ruade in the discased conditions, such as have been reparted at various times in the Mail and other city papers, given
to the reporters by those cured for the benefit of their fellow-sufferers, urging its; publicity, as in the case of Mrs.
Thompson, of St. Catharines, and Miss Vandewater, of Kingston, and others, who were cured of spinal curvature and

-scrious internai troubles ;anyone is at liberty to caîl and see how well and straight they are now, or may Write lu themn.
Others, thrcuigh thens siiiilarly afibcted, have couic for treatment, and wcre cured, and still others are n0w being cured

S of various dise. s who may (through their own wishes only) bc interviewed at our Institution and those cured at ther
homes. However wonderful these cures may seeru, diseases of variotîs kinds that fail to bc cured by other mnean, yield

kindly to this potent agernt, when oraperly applied, without shocks. Anyone rloubtful can easily be convinced b>' consulîing those cured.
deSee copy of The E/c/ric Age.
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lly apîîtied, antI laving .îscet tainet thai yeu svere the teist sticcessful electre-
tlterapetitist ii Onîtario, t titouglît 1 would, if possible, obtaiti yur services, and
yen very kitidly and ptuiiipîly visilcit lite, sud piuvtd oi tlî.î occasion youî cuti.-
plete tiastery cf itervus dliseases. 'rhrough yuur instrutctions' as tii tite alîplica-
tioni uf the hattet y, auit Iroîti severai tî catitients received at yoîîr office, after t
wss able' ta visit Toronto, I ani tios i0 very gued hecaltît.

I retîtaîn, as ever, tlîaîkfully yeîîîs,
L. D.Ct.essRs, M.D.

thea.iove bs a fait- saîtîlîte of the' nlunerits lotters ieceived fron people ini
vîtrtoits pst ts uf tue coîttitry wîo )lavit bt'ci curr!d aut îow wîslî other Ilincur-
ables " to kîîow wlîat tIti, uitqitte systetît et electricii tîcatitient as practised hy
Proif. Verse icai de for ilîcît.

[--" No kii dof et'c tii bLîcs, itnsoles, etc., used! at ail. Thete isîte sîîhstitute
fou, pioper electriity ii cet taini diseases.

Di.- Aposteti, of Pais, %ltnse reltttion i., werld-wide, lias iatîerly tmadle a
stîeci.tlty of'cut ing %votmt, htobles wîîlî elcri ici ty, "c/ittic ettdo jitretis,'' for-
îtîu.rly tetisideiî.d iîîcîîîîlî- but tîîaoy ciller phiases of diseass jîîst as unyielditt
tflic' eOid systelin of ti ettiiiin sîîccîîîîîbs lu tue electrical tuirents frot Prof
Vetitioy",s ltîproved Mtaclhine. 'Tbis systitî covet s tue wlîole gi euîd-is sure
.lîîî site.

MARVELLOUS MARVELS.

LltHTNING CuItS MtORE TItAN tUile.

Miss F'. C. Meteale, of Elgin, ont., who was treated for spittai iisease, wiîlî
a sî' oits comtpl icatiton of internai troubhies ton îîîîîîîeroîîs snd serions te metiton,
auit hadl a potîion of liii spitît reîîîoved sviîclî s pieîserved tin ait ebti (anîd îîîahi- seti it Oru- office' if ilesit îd), is înw eltjnyinîg gueti lîc,îlî Miss Miýtcalfocy
cise, wiitb her ititesci ibable stîflet iîgs loi loti y'i ,i w -î1 kîown to îsîany
cil!tittit pitysiciatîs of Canada andti tue States, sîî i otpoecure in se short
ýjtit cii Is a1 îîî, vî-l (to tiiese uvîtî kîtcw titi case). Alinotîs iici cdi hic. Soute of
litr formter ptlysit.iatts tetîtî not believe i t poussible, îiitither lttuevel. This lady
wliile ittiter titr treatiltent, wlitse liii hll lieit s0 tilccitain, Was engaged to a
ssorthy gcîili'niiaii hefore set'îtg fitnt, was aftet wartls îtttroduced toecti etiier by
Piof. Vcrîîuy, and J1tiuu' 2,2nd titi two svirc iîiite eue. We think a h.ippier pair
is fiant te unt cocu alttolg e,îine-.t Cht'tstian workers, wlîich îhey arc. Long
îîîay they se hie. Dur îîî.îîriageahie patietnts ail serai fortoîtate On that fine.

A FEW DF OUR REtiERENCES.

Williaîm Kerr, Esq., Batik cf Coîmmercce B3uildintg, Kinîg SîteLet West. Williamî
1' liît Psj. Wîois.ieDrîîggisî, Presitieît Peepie's Loan a nd Deosit Ce. T.

G. Potr sq., Wiolesaie Meicliani, ii6 Coiborîte Street. Jantes Watson. Esq.,
Maîtaget Peopio's Loan andt Deposit Ce., Adelaide Street. James S. Pullerten,
Esq., Q.C. Chinles Stark, Estî., Merchatt attd Mantufacurer 54 Churcli Street.
Rev. G. M. Militc,i B.A., Pastor Od St. Aitiew's Clînrcli, JavsSre.RvýýarvisStreet. Rev
S. H. Kellogg. Dl.. Pastor St. latiies Sqitare Presb t i.,c, r-...î n..î.
PoIil, lDD R. W. Validewater, Esq., Kingston, DOii. S. J. M oore, Grip Print-

SAVELJ HIS LIFL' ing aid Pttbiiihing Conîp,îîy. V. IB. Wadswoi th, Esq., Inspector canadiai Loan
NEROI EIIASTîNNEUALGAETC~-A Lss i'tos",'~lNfl OI i1.5H.and Agelicy Co. Franik G. Morley, Esq. Beiden '~sPublishiers, Biay Street,
NEVOS XHUSIO, ERAGI, TC-ALOS FFOTYPOND O FES.aIl of Toi ente,and hosts of otiiers aIl] ver filc cc * 1 ncht Olic h

inost skelîtical. For fui ttet intformîatin cali or s, .. g l ovic h
Paus Vtisev:Septeiiiber te, z886. tc., ai 231 Jarvis Street. imtettrals, teferences,

Dur* tranctt Institution ;if singston,'Ont., is ai 230 1- 014 -et lu chargeDEAR Sîs, i consider il my dîîty te yoîî atir te tile public generally, te give of R. V. Fts U iNE, NI.t1).
a short lîistory of îîîy case. I feîtnd iiysclf gradualiy failing Pliysicaily, although
oîy mental powers, se far as t or îoy frie'îds cotîlî judge, reiiîained intact anti Thte Jaîvis Stre.et Saîiitortim, in connî'ction witlî Prof. ' /~ctro-cndstrhe. oot Ihegn e ecognii/e flic alarming fatt that I ivas graduait y Thraeîc isition, is a large block ovet a liundred feet fronsIsinlîing itîmu flic grave, lîsving lost lerty poutîds of flesh in four mentit,. 1 suf- exietiiTng througlî te the iexi street, with lar ge lawn, sîtade an fruit ~
iered severe nectraigia iu orie or hoth temtples, sltoeting dowîî inte the shoîtîders sud ceintiioilioiis motns oi first floor and aheve ;pieasant dining -roeteccasienally, of tlii intie xci îciating character, a'coipatiied hy rnorbid sensa- ever fifty, tiflording aMpîasatit boune for those seeking rest and liealth.tiens in my extrenities. Afer other ineans hlta f.iiletl t thotîglît I weiîid îîy By the additionî of this Saniroriutît Prof. Vernoy will be picpared te care ferelectririty, knowing if was a powerlul reinedial agent wliet caîîtioasly and ski[- îît.ny more itîdeot patiets titan fortîîerly.-Tte Mail.

Uo- Make a note of these important facts and act wisely. -ýF

MR. SWALWELL, OF SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO., SPEAKS.

L.AR Dii. VERNOY, TORONTro, eipri! 23, thi92.

Teotlay I wî te yuu eut et siteer exuheranco of good spirits. tîeîfect lîcaitit
anti thankftîlness. t havi' iot enjoei stich good leicath fer yeairs-yoîî Faiîiiiy
Ilattery bas iîîdeît beeri a great treastît. 'iNien I return onmte fi tîtît a tripi feel-
ing eut of sorts, I talle a w,înîn hath, then have butf an il o ilr's soilid etiuytitent
with tue Fl"aiiy uiattety wliiri lias ni-cet yeî failcil to revive aîîd streîîgîhcn tie.
The B.itiry and I have heculîe waîtin friends. 1iîeî1 îiiîî no doctor or iiedicine
se long as t have îîîy olectrît frieîtd to go me. Foi twenty yt ars I have itot heen
free from riîeuînatisîtî sud kîîlney trouthle. I have tiever enîîiyid sîîch healtit as
1 do te day, atînî I atît satisticil it is owiîîg te thc tise' of the l'.itil y Blet y I guI
frotît yoîî lasi fait. Wtsltîng yoîî cvît y sîîrîess. YVittts itiy,

6t i ti n î St., Troi enîn. Ti u St iWt 11.

ASTDUNDING CURE 13V ELECTRICITY.

Mr. ILI J. Wailing, of ttalib,îîton, Dut., says- "i wutt tnot be witlîoît cii'eof Prof. Vernoy's B3atteries for ait tite îîoney iii the woi hi, as tl s.îvci îîy titi' et
frein tue asylîttî.

"1 hll îoy neck alitits disiecateti, su that îîîy titiger itaits tilied black ai tue
tinie; it causeil chrunme conîgesiun of tue nape of tite neck, wlîich aise brotîglît
on indligestion, tnrpidiîy of the liver, aîîd gcîîer.îi debiiîy, toticit I tiiotglît woîlld
enîd ii iiusality.

t tîscîl iis iîttrveil battît y iccorin îg to direction'., mît îid oi tise ait y
nrydiciîîe ofan ity.

îî"inewvabhie to dn a ilay'., woî k, aînî (Io itot feel ,îfrsîîl uf my itit trouble
whle I have this battry.' h/tit.

PROPR ELECTRICITY CURES TIC DOULDUREUX.

PROFt. -VERNuov: REsu sEWs, Afnit 15, 1892.

OZAit Sut, I feei it îîîy dîîty to en oit .uthe public at large', to let ilîcîn knew
offiie great henefit t have iceceiveil froin yuî electrit treatteetit.

My caîse was a vcry peclliar one, andî hatfiî' the skiil of aî gireat inly phiy-
siciatîis. I have heeti a stiffeteul for lîfteeîî ycars witli a sîvere Pain ini liy lace ,and iii titat tfinie have ti ied evet ything, uvi' treateti by a git îîî.îiy lulysicians
for netîraigi, nd ittu ail îîy teLth takon oui te iry aîîd ailay titi psitt, but ceîîid
net y thyling to do any goed.

Týitelast physictsîi i lu.î advised lite te. go tut Di". Gailigaît of titis towîî te
nject miorphinie te ailay tue paitn, but the doctor objecteul, anti advis'î ilt' to go
lu Torotnto atît tny your electric îrî'.tîîîent, st.îîiîg at tue salut fitîie titît his sistet
bail becit up to Toironto lnr yeitr elecîric trinîtîeîtt afier iîaviîîg spel~it elle thon-
sanl dllars on otier pbysiciaits wvio halld lîne lier titi gou, tatt alle toilret'
weeks ef your treatîlîclt w.îs thoreîîgiîy ciii d.

I took Doctor Galligaîts advice, aîîd in ttîree weeks was coîîîpieîeiy cîtred,
have net been trouhled ivitit any pain sinte, and foi which I an îîî,ly îiîankful.

My soit aiso lias receiveti great beitebi front yonr treattietît.
if the abtîve siînîîd fail itt tue hbandîs of snote pour stîfferer it oiigit be the

tuyans cf theli cur- by ippi yillg tu yîu.ltsli i. Su.


